POPCORN NEWSLETTER
9-17-13 “THE POPCORN SIGNAL”
Tip of the week: When you go door to door selling we ask our
customers if it's okay to chalk our pack number at the end of
their driveway to let other scouts know we have already been
there (small on one side). That way we don't go to the same
house over and over again. Diane M, Pack 511
Email your ps of the week to popcorn@nsbsa.org for prizes

Show and Deliver Pick Up
Show and Deliver Distribu on will take
place THIS WEEK! Please make sure to check your
District’s map for the correct date/
me/loca on in your area. Maps
were emailed out on 9‐8. If you did
not receive one, you can download
one at buyscoutpopcorn.com and
click on forms.

Are your Scouts registered?
In order to sell oﬃcial BSA popcorn, your Scouts must be regis‐
tered. Make sure all of your previous and newly recruited
Scouts are registered at the Council oﬃce. Any new Scouts that
were recruited in September need to have their applica ons in
house before Sept 27. Call 763‐231‐7201 if you need applica‐
ons picked up.

First Week To Dos
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Make sure all Scouts have Sales Guides
and a sales goal.
Mo vate your Scouts and Parents via
email or a unit mee ng by oﬀering a prize or incen ve.
Remind them of the sell $250 by Sept 29 Blitz incen ve
of a buy one get one free Vikings Ticket oﬀer at
superscoutna on.com. Parents are responsible for sign‐
ing up for this oﬀer.
Recognize Scouts for all their eﬀorts during the first
week of the sale.
Have fun!

Need more Popcorn?
Run out of product a er a great
first weekend? Order more
product at superscoutna‐
on.com and schedule a pickup
at our warehouse. Warehouse is
located at 266 Lafaye e in St Paul. For complete
hours and informa on, check out the S&D leaders
guide and the website.
Make sure you have contacted you Scouts to see
what product you are running low of.

Weekly Comic Book‐ New this
year, a Scout/Popcorn themed
comic book! Each week a new
page is emailed to popcorn chairs and any
Scout who signs up at superscoutna on.com
Forward to all your Scouts!

Need Sales Forms?
Forms are at the following loca ons:
‐St Paul Scout Oﬃce
393 Marshall Ave, St Paul, MN
‐Golden Valley Scout Oﬃce
5300 Glenwood Ave, Golden Valley, MN
‐Burnsville Scout Shop
14250 Plymouth Ave Burnsville, MN
‐Mounds View Scout Shop
2218 County Hwy 10 Mounds View, MN

REMINDER: SALE STARTS WIITH “SUNSET MADNESS” on Friday Sept 20 at 5pm.
A Scout is trustworthy and does not sell before then!

